Specifications TableSubjectWater Science and TechnologySpecific subject areaWater, energy, and cost savings through regionally deployed residential rainwater harvesting systems for lawn irrigationType of dataTablesHow data were acquiredAll data used in the analysis and presented here were derived from secondary datasets using calculations described herein. No software/programs or hardware were used.Data formatAll raw and analysed data is provided in the present data article.Parameters for data collectionIt is assumed that rates of water usage, sizes of homes and lots, numbers of people residing in homes, breakdowns of the percentages of homes based on numbers of bedrooms, and yearly ratios of numbers of single-family detached homes to numbers of people residing in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, Florida, as well as energy intensity of water and costs will remain constant through 2060.Description of data collectionData were collected from various secondary sources for further analysis and integration, as described in Wurthmann \[[@bib1]\], to create the data tables contained in this paper.Data source locationData were collected for further analysis and integration, as described in Wurthmann \[[@bib1]\], to create the data tables contained in this paper from the following secondary sources: high and low expert projections for populations at the turn of each decade from 2010 to 2060 \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\]; population growth, averages of numbers of people residing in homes, and breakdowns of the percentages of homes based on numbers of bedrooms in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, Florida, for the years 2010 through 2017 \[[@bib4]\]; rates of divergence between high and low population projections, based on length of time for the projections \[[@bib5]\]; data on existing permits for pumping water from the Biscayne Aquifer and actual 2010 water supply pumpage quantities and corresponding figures for the populations using that water in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, Florida \[[@bib2],[@bib6],[@bib7]\]; data on the average square footages of homes corresponding to numbers of bedrooms in the homes \[[@bib8]\]; data on average lot sizes in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, Florida, in 2017 \[[@bib9]\]; data on the required application rate of water to landscaped areas in Florida \[[@bib10],[@bib11]\]; data on historical daily rainfall amounts from 2007 to 2017 in Fort Lauderdale, Florida \[[@bib12]\]; vendor-based estimates of costs for RWH system equipment and its installation \[[@bib13]\]; data on energy intensity of groundwater \[[@bib14]\]; data on costs of energy for Florida industrial customers \[[@bib15]\].Data accessibilityAll raw and analysed data are included with this article. Please see data in article and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}.Related research articleKurt Wurthmann\
Assessing storage requirements, water and energy savings, and costs associated with a residential rainwater harvesting system deployed across two counties in Southeast Florida\
Journal of Environmental Management\
Volume 252, 15 December 2019, 109673 \[[@bib1]\]**Value of the Data**•These data are useful because they are the first to provide annual projections for Broward and Palm Beach Counties, Florida, during the period 2020--2060, for population growth, numbers of detached homes that must be fit with RWH system equipment each year so 100% of water demand by new residents is continuously offset, and costs and savings in groundwater and energy for its supply.•These data are useful because they summarize a unique integration of data using new analytic approaches, including techniques for RWH system sizing based on a nonparametric bootstrapping approach that synthetically generates daily precipitation, water supply, and irrigation demand using historical daily rainfall data.•These data can benefit researchers, analysts, and policy makers who have interests in outcomes related to population and single-family housing growth in Broward and Palm Beach Counties and developing implementation plans and assessing costs and savings in water and energy for countywide RWH system installations.•The methods used to derive these data can be modified for use in future studies of sustainable water management, which consider alternative contextual conditions, including changes in focal locations, population projections, percentages of populations residing in detached houses, per capita daily water usage, use of harvested rainwater, costs and energy usage, and climate.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

All raw and analysed data are included with this article. Please see data in the article and [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. Note, there can be increasing levels of uncertainty associated with population projections as the dates for the projections extend longer into the future \[[@bib5]\]. To account for this uncertainty it is common practice to provide high and low series of population projections, rather than provide just one series of medium projections \[[@bib2],[@bib3],[@bib5]\]. Accordingly, the present and related research articles \[[@bib1],[@bib2],[@bib5]\] developed high and low projections for population growth in Broward and Palm Beach Counties.Table 1High projections for population growth and associated numbers of new and existing single-family homes to be fit or retrofit with RWH system equipment for lawn irrigation to continuously offset 100% of water demand created by new residents in such homes in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, in Florida.Table 1Year\[A\] High projections for Broward population\[B\] High projections for Palm Beach population\[0.181\* A\] Broward County Number detached homes\[0.221\*B\] Palm Beach County Number detached homesNumber of new detached homes created and to be fit with RWH equipment each year by the growing population in BrowardNumber of new detached homes created and to be fit with RWH equipment each year by the growing population in Palm BeachBroward number of existing homes to be retrofit with RWH equipment each year to offset 100% of water demand created by new Broward & Palm Beach homes until all existing Broward homes retrofitPalm Beach number of existing homes to be retrofit with RWH equipment each year to offset 100% of water demand created by new Broward & Palm Beach homesNumber of new and existing detached homes that must be fit or retrofit with RWH equipment each year in BrowardNumber of new and existing detached homes that must be fit or retrofit with RWH equipment each year in Palm Beach20201946700148290035235332772100000020211966097149863735586433119935113478161610196710202219856871514541359409334713354635151632901987402023200547215306133629903382663581355216498020079020242025454154685636660734185536173590166700202870202520456361563272370260345483365336281684302049602026206601815798623739493491493689366617018020707020272086604159662737767535285537263705171950209210202821073951613571381438356599376337451737402113702029212839316306953852393603843801378417554021355020302149600164800038907836420838383824177370215750203121688181661306392556367149347829411445501793302032218820816747193960663701133510296414576018086020332207771168824139960737310135412988146990182400203422275091701872403179376114357330121482201839502035224742417156134067843791503605303714947018551020362267517172946541042138221236373061150720187090203722877891743429414090385298366930861519901886802038230824317575054177923884093702311115326019028020392328879177169542152739154537353136154550191900204023497001786000425296394706376931611558501935402041237003718089204289773997713681506521316024997020422390549183213443268940490237135130115231008152366138204324112401855645436434410098374551960813937451333520442432109187945944021241536037775263082293777134922045245315919035784440224206913810533008320381013650204624743911928006447865426089384353990841138431381020472495807195274845174143155738765468085043876139722048251740819778084556514370963910553808598391014136204925391962003189459595442705394456090869339441430220502561173202889646357244838639785681087893978144702051257707620580474664514548282878644208419287814862205225930782087618469347461364289665350851828961505320532609179211761347226146799229146629086182914152472054262538121480394751944747172932672408719293215443205526416832178903478145481537295168210882229511564320562658086221020948111448845629696919089262969158452057267459122419664841014954752987701809031298716049205826911982274179487107502594300671190913830061625720592707909230685549013150981530257221092463025164672060272472323400004931755171403043732509355304316680Table 2Expenses for RWH system capital equipment and its installation and replacement, the costs for financing these expenses,and savings in amounts of groundwater and associated water supply energy amounts and costs in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, in Florida.Table 2YearTotal annual capital expenses for new installations and replacements of RWH equipment (\$)Total yearly payments for financing total yearly capital expenses (\$)Present values of total yearly payments for financing total yearly capital expenses (\$)Total amount of groundwater saved, each year, across both counties, by the RWH system (MGY)Total amount of groundwater saved, each year, across both counties, by the RWH system (Mm³Y)total annual water supply energy savings (kwh)total annual water supply energy cost savings (\$)Present values of total annual energy cost savings (\$)202000000.000002021983567838575193808980410233.872147573162786153572202299371541172388561534252120567.78431730332725229125320231003967782599190521823305310011.73650941849341441428020241014326033483526127592790415415.73872415066129152380420251024791254376985932707384522019.761096173383089962089620261035364555279663837219547629623.8313222401100225870655220271046047056191655341178044738427.9515506395117538578169820281056839887113056544628196848332.1117813954135029884719320291067744178043964547612102959336.31201453221527015903838203010787610889844776501688541071540.5622500745170555695237420318966718797662370514473181164744.09244585851853961976643203290429590105546434524533441258747.65264330712003627995741203391198493113497534532120731353551.242842434721545651010144203491973950121516242537467511449254.863043255323067881020294203592756017129603134540788601545658.513245783724603041026599203693544753137758792542282371642962.193450034126151261029435203794340212145983802542131901741065.903656021427712641029149203895142453154278754540506041839969.653863760429287301026063203995951534162644246537560391939773.424073266030875361020471204096767513171080879533438272040377.2342845532324769110126462041223341345181977603535296952170282.1545574510345454810161742042236931467193970704538278592301687.1348334257366373710167062043252475301207229603542521422434592.1651125136387528510145392044255236242220638905544930762568997.24539474744089219100994920452580280592342003705456836527048102.39568016374305564100319120462608511042479157785449437428423107.5959687995452435099449820472637057332617869305428622029813112.8562606922474560598408620482665923082758156515395785531218118.1765558799496935797215620492695111932900037855352215332640123.5668544008519563695889020502724627583043531995299097534078129.0071562939542447194445520512526772563185651595232586935491134.3574531876564951692796020522554418303329516785159332536922139.7777536931587729991073120532582395613475150805080191738371145.2580578583610785789288420542610708723622577204995951739837150.8083657318634122587452820552639361963771819884907334541321156.4286773627657744185575920562668359693922903064815001542823162.1089928007681654383666820572697706344075851304719557944343167.8693120966705856981733420582727406404230689494621556545882173.6896353014730355879783220592757464414387442884521502047440179.5899624673755155077822920602787884994546137074419853949017185.551029364677802584758584Table 3Low projections for population growth and associated amounts of total water demand in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, in Florida.Table 3YearLow projections for Broward populationLow projections for Palm Beach populationBroward total water demand (MGD)Palm Beach total water demand (MGD)Total water demand Broward + Palm Beach (MGD)Broward total water demand (Mm³D)Palm Beach total water demand (Mm³D)Total water demand Broward + Palm Beach (Mm³D)2020194670014829002552515060.970.951.922021194435114881542552525070.960.961.922022194200514934262542535080.960.961.922023193966214987182542545080.960.961.922024193732215040272542555090.960.971.932025193498515093562532565090.960.971.932026193265015147042532575100.960.971.932027193031815200702532585110.960.981.932028192798915254562532595110.960.981.932029192566315308612522605120.950.981.942030192334015362842522605120.950.991.942031191906615387252512615120.950.991.942032191480115411692512615120.950.991.942033191054715436182502625120.950.991.942034190630115460702502625120.950.991.942035190206515485262492635120.940.991.942036189783915509862492635120.941.001.942037189362115534502482635110.941.001.942038188941415559182472645110.941.001.942039188521515583892472645110.931.001.932040188102615608652462655110.931.001.932041187472515586662462645100.931.001.932042186844415564702452645090.931.001.932043186218515542772442645070.921.001.922044185594615520872432635060.921.001.922045184972915499002422635050.920.991.912046184353215477172412625040.910.991.912047183735615455362412625030.910.991.902048183120115433592402625020.910.991.902049182506615411842392615000.900.991.892050181895215390132382614990.900.991.892051181285915390132372614980.900.991.892052180678615390132372614980.900.991.882053180073315390132362614970.890.991.882054179470015390132352614960.890.991.882055178868815390132342614950.890.991.872056178269615390132332614940.880.991.872057177672315390132332614940.880.991.872058177077115390132322614930.880.991.872059176483915390132312614920.870.991.862060175892715390132302614910.870.991.86

[Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} presents annual data on high projections for population growth and associated numbers of new and existing single-family detached homes to be fit or retrofit with RWH system equipment for lawn irrigation in order to continuously offset 100% of water demand created by new residents in such homes in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, in Florida. Column 1 shows the years of data, which extend from 2020 to 2060. Columns 2--5 show the high population projections for numbers of people and single-family detached homes in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, respectively. Columns 6 and 7 show the numbers of new single-family detached homes that are created and must be fit with RWH equipment each year due to the growing populations in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, respectively. Column 8 shows the numbers of existing single-family detached homes that must be retrofit with RWH equipment each year in Broward County, in order to offset 100% of the water demand created that year by newly built Broward and Palm Beach County single-family detached homes. The process of retrofitting Broward County homes with RWH system equipment continues until all existing Broward single-family detached homes are so retrofit. At that point, the process of fitting new and retrofitting existing Palm Beach County single-family detached homes with RWH system equipment begins. This sequence is chosen because it is more expensive to fit Palm Beach versus Broward County homes with RWH system equipment. Column 9 shows the numbers of existing single-family detached homes that must be retrofit with RWH equipment each year in Palm Beach County, in order to offset 100% of the water demand created that year by newly built Broward and Palm Beach County single-family detached homes. The process of retrofitting existing Palm Beach County single-family detached homes with RWH system equipment continues through 2060. Columns 10 and 11 show the total numbers of new and existing single-family detached homes that must be fit or retrofit with RWH equipment each year in Broward (sum of columns 6 and 8) and Palm Beach (sum of columns 7 and 9) Counties, respectively.

[Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} presents annual data on expenses for RWH system capital equipment and its installation and replacement, the costs for financing of these expenses, and savings in amounts of groundwater and associated water supply energy amounts and costs in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, in Florida. Column 1 shows the years of data, which extend from 2020 to 2060. Column 2 shows the total expenses required in each year for RWH system capital equipment and its installation and replacement. Column 3 shows the total dollar amount spent each year for financing the expenses over a 20-year period, at an interest rate of six percent, structured with level debt service. Column 4 shows the present values of the annual financing costs, using a discount rate of six percent. Columns 5 and 6 show the total amount of groundwater saved, each year, across both counties, by the RWH system in millions of gallons per year (MGY) and millions of cubic meters per year (Mm³Y), respectively. Column 7 shows the total annual water supply energy savings in kilowatt hours (kwh). Column 8 shows the total dollar amount of water supply energy saved each year. Column 9 shows the present values of the annual dollar amounts of water supply energy savings, using a discount rate of six percent.

[Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} presents annual data on low projections for population growth and associated amounts of total water demand in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, in Florida. Column 1 shows the years of data, which extend from 2020 to 2060. Columns 2--5 show the low population projections for numbers of people and the corresponding amounts of total water demand in millions of gallons per day in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, respectively. Column 6 shows the combined amount of total water demand in millions of gallons per day in both Broward and Palm Beach Counties, together. Columns 7 and 8 show the amounts of total water demand in millions of cubic meters per day in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, respectively. Column 9 shows the combined amount of total water demand in millions of cubic meters per day in both Broward and Palm Beach Counties, together.

Note, some water management projects are designed to meet the needs of just one county, while others are designed to meet the needs of multiple counties \[[@bib1],[@bib2],[@bib6]\]. Thus, it can be useful to consider water demands at the level of the individual county, as presented in columns 4, 5, 7, and 8, as well as across both counties, as presented in columns 6 and 9. Broward and Palm Beach Counties are adjacent and there are significant links between the water supply systems in these counties. For example, recent reservoir-based water management systems have been designed to simultaneously meet the growing water supply needs of both Broward and Palm Beach Counties \[[@bib1],[@bib2],[@bib6]\].

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The data presented [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} in the present article were acquired and analysed as described in Wurthmann \[[@bib1]\]. This section of the present article provides additional details concerning how the data shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} were acquired and analysed.

The data shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} are based on assumptions that the following items remain constant: 1. rates of water usage; 2. sizes of homes and lots; 3. numbers of people residing in homes; 4. breakdowns of the percentages of homes based on numbers of bedrooms; and 5. yearly ratios of numbers of single-family detached homes to numbers of people residing in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, Florida. It is also assumed that the energy intensity of water and costs will remain constant through 2060. These assumptions may not hold if there are changes in individual and societal perceptions and norms, or technological, political, legal, economic, and environmental factors. Accordingly, analysts may wish to consider the sensitivity of some of the data in the present article to potential changes in the underlying assumptions. For example, given the long-term nature of the data and particular susceptibility of the region to the effects of climate change, analysts might wish to consider how the data provided herein could be affected by outcomes including: 1. more heavy and sporadic rainfall events; 2. more intense drought-flood cycles; 3. higher average temperatures; 4. significant changes in perceptions, behaviors, regulations, and property values; and 5. potentially large-scale climate migration \[[@bib1]\].

In [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, turn-of-decade values for populations shown in columns 2 and 3 were collected from secondary sources as raw data \[[@bib2],[@bib3]\]. These turn-of-decade values were then used as the endpoints for calculating compound annual growth rates (CAGRs) to fill in population levels for each year, during each decade. The average ratios of numbers of detached houses to numbers of people, for the years 2010 through 2017, for Broward and Palm Beach Counties, were calculated from Census data as 0.181 and 0.221, respectively \[[@bib1],[@bib4]\]. These ratios were multiplied by the population data in columns 2 and 3 to determine the numbers of detached homes in Broward and Palm Beach Counties shown in columns 4 and 5, respectively. Numbers of new detached homes created and to be fit with RWH equipment each year are shown in columns 6 and 7. These data were calculated as the year-to-year changes in the numbers of detached homes in Broward and Palm Beach Counties shown in columns 4 and 5, respectively.

The data shown in columns 8 and 9 in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} were determined based on the following considerations. As per Wurthmann \[[@bib1]\], meeting 100% of the outdoor irrigation needs of 142.43 gallons per day at single-family detached homes in Broward County only meets 39.2% of the total water needs at such homes. Note total household water needs were the product of the average number of residents per household, based on 2017 US census data \[[@bib4]\], and per capita water usage data \[[@bib1],[@bib2],[@bib6],[@bib7]\]. As per Wurthmann \[[@bib1]\], per capita water usage was determined "by dividing actual 2010 water supply pumpage quantities by the corresponding figures for the populations using that water in Broward and Palm Beach Counties" \[[@bib1]\]. The outdoor irrigation needs were calculated assuming an average area of yard in Broward County requiring irrigation of 3198.78 square feet and an average required amount of irrigation of 0.5 inches, once per week, year round \[[@bib1],[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]\]. Note, the average area of yard requiring irrigation was calculated as 50% of the difference between the average lot size and home square footage for the county of interest \[[@bib1]\]. The average home square footage (and rooftop area) values for detached homes in Broward and Palm Beach Counties were determined to be 2223.45 and 2284.80 square feet, respectively \[[@bib1]\]. These values were determined by multiplying the percentages of homes in the counties of interest, based on numbers of bedrooms \[[@bib4]\], by data on the average square footage of homes for sizes corresponding to number of bedrooms \[[@bib8]\]. Thus, for each newly created single-family detached household in Broward County that is equipped for RWH, 1.55 existing single-family detached homes in Broward County must also be so equipped in order to offset the additional total water demand.

Similarly, meeting 100% of the outdoor irrigation needs of 233.04 gallons per day at single-family detached homes in Palm Beach County only meets 53.1% of the total water needs at such homes \[[@bib1]\]. The outdoor irrigation needs were calculated assuming an average area of yard in Palm Beach county requiring irrigation of 5233.60 square feet and an average required amount of irrigation of 0.5 inches, once per week, year round \[[@bib1],[@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11]\]. Thus, for each newly created single-family detached household in Palm Beach County that is equipped for RWH, 0.88 existing single-family detached homes in Palm Beach County must also be so equipped in order to offset the additional total water demand. Further, since single-family detached homes in Palm Beach versus Broward County use more water in total and for outdoor irrigation, appropriate conversion factors were applied to determine equivalence between numbers of single-family detached households and water usage across the two counties.

The cost figures shown in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} are based on the assumptions that the cost per household for installed RWH system equipment is \$5000 and \$10000 in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, respectively \[[@bib1]\], the energy intensity of water is 2100 kwh/MG \[[@bib14]\], and the cost of energy is \$0.0758 per kwh \[[@bib15]\]. The cost per household for installed RWH system equipment is based on the assumption that each household in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, respectively, is to be equipped with four and eight 2000-gallon, above-ground, plastic cisterns \[[@bib1]\]. These equipment requirements were determined using a nonparametric bootstrapping method for synthetically generating daily precipitation, water supply, and irrigation demand for rainwater harvesting system storage sizing \[[@bib1],[@bib16]\]. The cost components, on a per cistern basis, included \$800 for the cistern, \$250 for all associated equipment (conveyance, filtration, disinfection, etc.), and \$200 for installation labor \[[@bib1],[@bib13]\]. Note, it is assumed that the costs of including RWH system equipment on new and existing homes is the same.

The data in column 2 in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} were determined by multiplying the cost per household for installed RWH system equipment by the number of new and existing detached homes that must be fit or retrofit with RWH equipment each year from [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}. The data in column 3 in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} were determined by summing all required, annual level payment amounts for each year, in the period 2020 through 2060. It is assumed all annual total capital outlays required for the installation and replacement of RWH equipment are financed using 20-year schedules of level payments. The values in these schedules of level payments were determined by multiplying each annual capital outlay by the inverse of the annuity factor with an interest rate of six percent. Note, "it is assumed that all installed RWH system equipment must be replaced, at its initial installation cost, every 20 years" \[[@bib1]\].

The data in column 4 in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} were determined by multiplying the data in column 3 by a present value factor corresponding to a six percent interest rate. The data in columns 5 and 6 in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} were determined by multiplying the total number of new houses fit and existing houses retrofit with RWH system equipment in Broward and Palm Beach Counties by the amounts of water used for landscape irrigation by households in those counties \[[@bib1]\]. The data in column 7 in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} were determined by multiplying the data in column 5 by a groundwater energy intensity value of 2100 kwh/MG \[[@bib14]\]. The data in column 8 in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} were determined by multiplying the data in column 7 by a cost of energy for Florida industrial customers of \$0.0758 per kwh \[[@bib15]\]. The data in column 9 in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} were determined by multiplying the data in column 8 by a present value factor corresponding to a six percent interest rate.

In [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, the values for populations shown in columns 2 and 3 were determined as follows. The 2020 population projections for both Broward and Palm Beach Counties were the same as those shown in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} (i.e. The populations in the two counties in the present time are assumed to be the same). From this common starting population level, the rate of change projections for low population growth, for future decades in Broward County are assumed to result in percentage changes in population "of −1.2% from 2020 to 2030, -2.2% from 2030 to 2040, and −3.3% for each of the remaining two decades" \[[@bib1]\]. The rate of change projections for low population growth, for future decades in Palm Beach County are assumed to result in percentage changes in population "of 3.6% from 2020 to 2030, 1.6% from 2030 to 2040, −1.4% from 2040 to 2050, and 0% for 2050--2060" \[[@bib1]\]. The turn-of-decade values were then used as the endpoints for calculating CAGRs to fill in population levels for each year, during each decade, for both Broward and Palm Beach Counties. The water demand data shown in the remaining columns in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} were determine by multiplying population data by total daily per capita water usage. It is assumed total daily per capita water usage remains constant at 130.97 and 169.56 gallons in Broward and Palm Beach Counties, respectively \[[@bib1]\].

Additional information related to the materials, methods, and assumptions used to integrate data from multiple secondary sources to create the data presented [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} in the present paper is provided in Wurthmann \[[@bib1]\].
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